Hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) develops in the presence of chronic liver disease, and nonalcoholic fatty liver disease is becoming a frequent cause of HCC in developed regions. Spontaneous rupture of HCC (rHCC) is a potentially life-threatening complication of a tumor. The patient's compliance with surveillance after liver resection is vital for the prevention of rHCC.
| INTRODUCTION
A 50-year-old male patient with metabolic syndrome-related noncirrhotic hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) suffered from two episodes of spontaneous rupture of HCC (rHCC). After the first rHCC, he abandoned organized surveillance appointments, and the second rHCC occurred from a newly developed HCC. This time, surgical hemostasis and emergency liver resection were used.
Patients with HCC present with a broad spectrum of disease that varies from early stages, often noticed at surveillance, to advanced lesions that can cause symptoms. 1, 2 One of the complications of HCC is the spontaneous rupture of a tumor (rHCC), which has a variable incidence and recently reported rates of 2.3%-16%. [2] [3] [4] [5] Rupture of HCC can remain indolent without causing symptoms, but it can also lead to various degrees of abdominal pain and bleeding. 2 Severe bleeding from rHCC is a potentially life-threatening condition, and achieving hemostasis is the primary concern. 2, 3 After liver resection, recurrence or de novo formation of HCC often occurs, and the importance of follow-up and surveillance cannot be stressed enough. 1, 6 This report follows the case of a 50-year-old patient who suffered from two episodes of life-threatening bleeding from two rHCCs within a 6-year span. He stopped attending organized appointments following radical treatment for the first rHCC and was again admitted to a hospital with bleeding from a newly developed and ruptured HCC.
| CASE PRESENTATION
In 2010, a 50-year-old white male was admitted to the Emergency Unit of a tertiary referral center with an acute setting of abdominal pain and with an urge to vomit. His history revealed an obese patient with a body mass index (BMI) of 32 kg/m 2 and a waist circumference of 120 cm, who was abstinent from alcohol and had arterial hypertension, diabetes mellitus type 2, and dyslipidemia. He was a full-time employed construction worker and smoked more than 40 cigarettes per day. Later, tests for hepatitis C virus, hepatitis B virus, aflatoxin B1, autoimmune hepatitis, hereditary hemochromatosis, Wilson disease, primary biliary cirrhosis, and alpha-1 antitrypsin deficiency were all negative. 1, 7 The tumor marker alpha-fetoprotein (AFP) was elevated at 35.0 IU/mL. 1 There was no history of prior trauma.
On admission, the patient was pale and normotensive (125/70 mm Hg) and his heart rate was of 90 bpm. A clinical examination showed tenderness on abdominal palpation, which was dominant on the right side. Laboratory results revealed decreased levels of hemoglobin (87 g/L) and hematocrit (0.25). Liver function tests were within the normal range (prothrombin activity of 86%, bilirubin level of 5 μmol/L) or slightly impaired (albumin level of 28 g/L). Ultrasound sonography (US) showed free fluid in the abdominal cavity and a liver tumor in the right hemiliver. A computed tomography (CT) scan later revealed active bleeding from a solitary, vascularized HCC of 4.5 cm in diameter. The tumor was present in segment 6 and protruded from the liver surface ( Figure 1 ). The volume of free fluid in the abdomen was estimated at 1 L.
The patient's hemodynamic status continued to be stable, and an urgent trans-arterial embolization (TAE) was performed ( Figure 2 ). 3 The procedure was successful, and the bleeding stopped. After a brief period of recovery, definitive therapy was considered. [2] [3] [4] Four days after TAE, the patient underwent an elective anatomical resection of segment 6. The histopathological examination of the resected specimen confirmed grade 2 HCC with a trabecular growth pattern and no vascular invasion. 8 A potentially curative R0 resection was achieved with a 23-mm resection margin. Additionally, the histopathology of the surrounding nontumorous liver tissue ( Figure 3 ) showed no signs of cirrhosis. The nonalcoholic fatty liver disease activity score was 5, revealing nonalcoholic steatohepatitis. 9 Staging was completed during recovery and showed no signs of systemic dissemination. 1 The postoperative course was uneventful, and the patient was discharged home on day seven after surgery. Then, he had regular follow-ups every three months. 6 The possibility of liver transplantation in case of a recurrence was proposed to him, although he declined the therapeutic procedure. 10 Follow-ups during the first two years revealed no signs of tumor recurrence, and the elevated AFP diminished to a reference value. A change in lifestyle was suggested, including weight loss, special diet, and cessation of smoking. 1, 7 He was prescribed therapy for diabetes, arterial hypertension, and dyslipidemia. 1, 7 However, he did not follow through, and the proposal was unsuccessful. In 2013, for unknown reasons, he abandoned surveillance appointments, with the last visit still detecting no signs of a new HCC alongside laboratory and radiology findings. 1, 6 In 2016, following a 3-year hiatus from his previous check-up, the patient was again brought to the Emergency Unit with an acute setting of abdominal pain. He was still obese with a BMI of 31 kg/m 2 and had all the previously described comorbidities. On examination, he was pale, To stop the bleeding, an urgent TAE was performed. 3 However, it failed, and the hemodynamically unstable patient was at once transferred to the operating room (OR). During emergency surgery, a midline laparotomy was performed, revealing an actively bleeding tumor in the left hemiliver and free peritoneal blood estimated at 2.5 L. The arterial branch of the left lateral section of the liver was ligated, and the bleeding stopped. 2 A hematoma was evacuated from the abdominal cavity followed by closure of the laparotomy incision. Following successful hemostasis of the ruptured tumor, the patient was transferred to the intensive care unit (ICU). He received multiple units of blood components to correct his anemia and coagulopathy. Soon after, blood tests revealed worsening of acute renal failure (serum creatinine 477 μmol/L). The following day, renal dialysis was needed, and inflammatory markers (CRP 482 mg/L) were highly elevated. The patient was deteriorating despite intensive care support, and the multiple organ dysfunction syndrome (MODS) was worsening. Imaging was repeated, which exposed an expected extensive necrotic region on the side of a tumor. A definitive surgical procedure had been planned, aiming to remove the tumor and the surrounding necrotic tissue. Emergency liver resection was performed two days after surgical hemostasis with an anatomical left lateral sectionectomy.
Histopathology of the tumor confirmed rHCC once again. This time, the tumor was more massive, with a diameter of 8 cm. Multiple tumor thrombi were present in the segmental branches of the portal vein. The trabecular growth pattern was again described, but this time, the histologic grade was defined as 3. 8 The report of the nontumorous liver parenchyma described a disruption of healthy liver structure, namely, bridging fibrosis. 9 The staging of the disease was completed during the patient's recovery, and pulmonary metastases were revealed. The resection was R0 locally; however, the systemic spread limited therapeutic options.
1 After a successful surgical procedure, the patient showed straightforward signs of clinical improvement accompanied by encouraging results from the laboratory findings. He was discharged from the hospital twelve days after liver resection, with a new follow-up date. According to the Barcelona clinic liver cancer classification, he was classified as stage C (pulmonary metastases at the time of the second rupture) and was therefore eligible for therapy with sorafenib. 1 A CT scan performed six months later revealed intrahepatic and intraabdominal metastases. However, the patient died from the progression of malignant disease nine months following the second resection and seven years after the potentially curative R0 liver resection of the first rHCC. 
| DISCUSSION
Spontaneous rupture with severe bleeding is a potentially lifethreatening complication of HCC. 3 In this report, we present a patient with not one but two almost identical occurrences of this complication. Reports of such patients are scarce and sparsely described in the literature. 11 Furthermore, a literature search on rupture of HCC (Tables 1 and 2) 4,5,11-32 was undertaken, and the following issues have been found worthy of emphasis. First, the development of HCC is closely related to the presence of chronic liver disease. 1, 7 Nonalcoholic fatty liver disease is becoming an essential cause of HCC in developed regions, and the association with metabolic syndrome (MS) has been described. 1, 33 In most recent Western studies, the reported prevalence of MS-linked HCC can be up to 20%. 34, 35 Each element of MS increases the HCC risk with an overall risk augmentation of two-to threefold. 36 The presented patient had all the components of MS; he suffered from central obesity, arterial hypertension, diabetes mellitus type 2, and dyslipidemia. 33 The histopathology of the nontumor parenchyma from the first resection in 2010 ( Figure 3 ) revealed one of the liver manifestations of MS, namely, nonalcoholic steatohepatitis. 9 Later, the liver parenchyma progressed to bridging fibrosis in 2016. 9 Moreover, by means of a careful history, excessive alcohol consumption had been excluded. 7, 9 Consequently, a change of lifestyle was recommended to the patient, and he was prescribed drugs for every single MS element. 1, 7 According to the guidelines, he was enrolled in an organized follow-up protocol, which entailed magnetic resonance imaging or dynamic CT scans every three months during the first two years followed by surveillance every six months. 6 In addition, it has been a policy of our department that patients who have undergone surgery for cancer have regular, organized check-ups every three months in the first two years and every six months thereafter. In summary, our patient's lifestyle modification was unsuccessful since the goals of weight loss and smoking cessation were not achieved. 1, 7 Furthermore, the control of arterial hypertension, dyslipidemia, and diabetes mellitus type 2 was also insufficient. 1, 7 Thus, his compliance was not adequate and culminated in the cessation of the surveillance appointments in 2013. 6 Another issue in this case is the risk factors of spontaneous rupture of HCC. In the literature, several risk factors for HCC rupture have been found, including underlying arterial hypertension, liver cirrhosis, tumor size more than 5 cm, tumor protrusion from the liver surface, vascular thrombosis, and extrahepatic invasion of HCC. 2, 37 In the presented patient, only two of the risk factors had been present at the time of the first rupture, namely, arterial hypertension and protrusion of a tumor from the liver surface. However, at the time of the second rupture, only cirrhosis was absent from the reported risk factors. There was a clear description of other risk factors, namely, arterial hypertension, tumor size more than 5 cm and its protrusion from the liver surface, thrombosis of segmental branches of the portal vein, and pulmonary metastases. 37 Nonetheless, adequate treatment of every single MS element and attendance at surveillance appointments would have been able to prevent the second rHCC. 1, 6 A point of interest in this case pertains to the challenging treatment of an acute presentation of rHCC. The hemodynamic status of the patient is the main factor in clinical algorithms. 11, 13, 16 In unstable patients, resuscitation and hemostasis are the primary concern. 2-4,11,13,16 TAE, surgical hemostasis or emergency liver resection could achieve the latter. [2] [3] [4] 11, 13, 16 Following hemodynamic stabilization, staging of HCC and assessment of liver functions could be performed. [2] [3] [4] [11] [12] [13] 16 Therefore, TAE followed by elective hepatic resection is considered an effective strategy for patients with rHCC. [2] [3] [4] 11 In 2010, TAE was successfully performed and allowed a period of recovery, followed by a staged, elective hepatectomy. [2] [3] [4] In 2016, TAE failed, and the hemodynamically unstable patient was transferred to the OR instantly. Laparotomy with hemostatic maneuvers and packing, hepatic artery ligation, and liver resection have traditionally been considered a reasonable surgical approach for acute hemorrhagic rHCC. [2] [3] [4] 12 In our patient, only surgical hemostasis (a ligation of an arterial branch for the left lateral section) was possible. He was unfit for liver resection due to hemodynamic instability resulting from significant blood loss, impaired liver function, and MODS.
2,12
Following surgical intervention and aggressive resuscitation, the bleeding stopped, but MODS was worsening due to the expected liver and tumor necrosis. In these circumstances, emergency liver resection was the best choice. This procedure successfully removed the tumor and necrotic tissue. The benefit of a two-stage surgery was clear based on the patient's quick recovery without any complications. Nevertheless, recently reported rates of emergency liver resections can be seen in Table 1 . 4, 5, [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] Representative surgical case reports over the last decade involving emergency liver resection are presented in Table 2. 11, [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] Finally, recently reported overall early mortality rates associated with spontaneous rHCC have been from 0% to 63.8% (Table 1) . 4, 5, [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] Mortality is intricately linked to the presence of liver cirrhosis and severely impaired liver function. 2, 12, 34 Our patient successfully underwent emergency surgical procedures since he did not have liver cirrhosis. However, long-term survival was not achievable due to systemic dissemination of a tumor at the time of the second rupture. 
| CONCLUSION
This report revealed the complexity involved in the management of rHCC with severe intraperitoneal hemorrhage. TAE followed by an elective hepatic resection was an effective strategy at the time of the first rHCC. The second manifestation of rHCC, six years after the first, could have been prevented. However, the patient's compliance was not adequate since he did not manage to change his lifestyle, and he did not come to his surveillance appointments. Chronic liver disease progressed, and a new HCC developed in a different location. A two-stage surgical strategy resulted in a complete recovery of the patient after the second rHCC. However, a systemic spread of the disease precluded long-term survival at the time of the second rupture.
